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I.AHT DAV Ol THKti, A. It. Tllli MISSION HOSPITALWHERE THE SNOWBIRDS NEST. FRUIT JARS! FRUIT JARS! JOE SUMMIT'S CLOSE CALL

OWI'NH INTO THKAIRTHKKK
TINKN FOK THKHT.

FOR SALE.
A mnll iron nafc for sale cheap. Apptj it

GRANT H PHARMACY.

EVER CHANGING.

OCR STOCK OF

WORK ON THI- - FOUNDATION!

The HoHpltal Authorities Were
AdvlHed by Their Attorney to
Krect the BulldliiKi Nolwlth-ntandlii- K

the Board Had Refit-e- d

a Permit.
('.round was broken for the foundations
the new Mission hospital yesterday.

The building is to be erected at the

point first, chosen, on the lot now
occupied by the hospital, corner of Wood-fi-

and Charlotte streets.
About two months ago application

was made to the board of aldermen tor a
permit to erect the new building at

lircsenf site. There was some
objection to the granting of the iiermit,

iicl property owners in that vicinity pre
sented a ietition asking that the permit

refused.
Ivach side had able counsel and the

bo.-- il finally decided to reluse the permit.
Since that tune nothing has lieen done
the way of erecting the hospital, until

yesterday, when ground was broken us
stated. This course 'vas decided on bv

hospital authorities after consulting
their attorney. The building is to be
built strictly according to the plans pre-

pared bv Arthur I. Wills, the architect. topublished in Tiik CmziiNon May 2'J.
The building will lie a Irame one, two

a hull stories in height. Uach full
story will be twelve feet high, and the
hall story ten leet. I he building is to be
built in the Inst style and with every
arrangement for the convenience of pa-

tients,
an

the attending physicians and ofnurses. It will be a hospital building
such us the larger cities have, and will
retlevt credit on the manager of tln
noble charity und those who contribute

its support.
I. A. Icnncnt is the contractor, and
is thought that the building can be

finished by the latter part of December.

COI.OKF.lt TF.ACHF.RM.

Or. J. I.. M. Curry Addrenned Ihe
Institute YcNterday.

On yesterday, the third Hay of the col
ored teachers' institute, there war. a full

attendance of teachers, and the day's
session was oicncd with religious ser
vices bv Kev. Mr. Wallace.

Alter roll call and reading of the min

utes Suierintenilent War proceeded to
subjevt for the hour, the "History of
1'niteel States." This was well re

ceived by the teachers, and the lesson
was valuable.

Dr. J. I.. M. Currr came in and bright
ened the institute with one of his helpful,
cheery, sparkling, and yet practical and
inspiring speeches. The country is fortu
nate in having men like Dr. Currr to lend
their power and inllucnce to education
and the leacliers.

Prof. D. C. Suggs, of Salisbury, being
present as a visitor, gave an interesting
and valuable address on the condition ol
the colored rae-- and their dutr and
power. "The teachers of the race," he
said, "are to lie the factor in the dera
tion of the race in the present age. Ther
are to lead out in the development of
the tore'es that belong to tins race.

Prof. Lipscomb, of Asheville, also ad-

dressed brief but clooucnt words of en-

ceviragenicul and hoie to the members
of the institute.

A visitor, Mr. Wilson, of New Orleans
was present and made a lew appropri
ate remarks.

Miss Jackson, of Asheville, colored
graded school, concluded the morning
bout with a very instructive "Language
lesson.

In the afternoon Superintendent War
conducted examination in grammar.

Today the attendance and interest was
well sustained. Superintenilcnt Way oc
cupied thirty m in n tern in presenting the
study of North Carolina history. H. B
Brown gave a lesson in teaching geogra
ill v , Miss Walker a lesson on siiellmg

and Miss Catherine Harues a lesson in
arithmetic.

This afternoon at 2:.'tlHhc suiierintend
etit conducted an examination on phys
lologv and hygiene

SuiRTintctulent ar expresses gratifi
cation at the interest and zeal mani
tested bv the teacher.

Tomorrow the examinations will be
completed.

FKF.NCH CHANOKH.

M. RouMtan.MlnlHterlo Ihe l ulled
MIHUM, lo ico lo Madrid.

I'aws, August fi. A Jnurnal official
tndav announce tbe liilleiwing changes
which hare been marie in the French dip- -
leinintic service: Count de Montebello
has been appointed to succeed M. de
I.aboulave as embassador to Kussia. M.
C'anibon, nt present embnssadorjto Spain,
lia lieen translerrerl to Constantinople,
where he will represent France at the
Court Sultan. He, as before announced,
will lie succeeded nt Madrid br M. Theo-
dore Reinstall, nt present French minister
to the t'niled States.

Truiuhull'a Aunwer.
I.us Ancki.es, Cal., Aug. 5. Richard L.

Trumbull has filed aa answer to the libel
on arms and ammunition seized on the
steamer I tat a.

Trumbuli say be is owner in trust ot
the arms and ammunition, and that no
one else has anything to do with them
J uelge Ross is absent on a vacation, but
on Ins return an ellurt will be made at
once to push the 1 lata litigation to a con
elusion.

Mtock Uuotatlonft.
NkwViibk, Auk. 0. Uriel R; Lake Shore

Hlij: Chieimn nnd Northwestern 108:!m;
Norfolk am! VieHtcrn ; Kichmond and
Wrel Point Terminal 1 lg; Western t nion
7!H.

Baltimore I'rlcen
Pa i.tim or k, Aiir. atrnttv und

iiiuhiiuut'il: western pujkt extra, $;,7.'l)
ramiI.v,.ro,.K5. Wheat, quiet; spot

7(fni7v4; aomnrrn, nnw; w;.tum;
l.onKhcrry too t om uouthern dull
white, 7t'e; ytlluw, ft 9 fa) 7 ()c

New York Market.
NhV York, Aiir. 0 Stock, dull and

firm Money, easv at 1 Va0j2; KichRtijte,
Linn, 4 h;h.1.n3; ihort, .Hr.U,((i,.H5'V
tiite bondn, neulected: government bond

I'aliuer lCletted Con.niaiieler-lii-Ctale- f
on thettecond Ballot.

Hktkoit, Aug. fi. The closing day ol

the 251 h annual encampment of the
Grand Army of the Republic opened as
bright and balmy as the previous days

the reunion. Today closes the busi-
ness session ol the order, but evcu now
the veterans are fast leaving the city.
This has lieen indeed a week of reunions.

less than eight national organiza-
tions are in session or have adjourned,
and the encampment in its mnnv innova-
tions

of

has certainly been a greater success
than any which has preceded it.

("en. Calmer waselectedcominander-in-chie- l

of the G. A. K. on the second ballot.

FATE PURSUES ITALIANS.

HFVKNTKIvN Ot THKH 111 HT
theIN A WKI'XK

1'aNt Train u the Wrl Shore rt

Railroad CraHht-- Into a
Ik- -

Near Montezuma, N. V. Keversl
Killed.
Svkaci'SK, August 6. This morning h in

freight train on the West Shore railroad
going west, broke in two Uawecn Port
Bvnin and Montezuma and last train the

No. 3 dashed into the rear The brake-ma-

went back to warn the passenger
train, but the night was so luggy that and

was not seen.

The fireman of the passenger train anil

was killed. Several Italians, en route
Niagara Falls, in llu smoking car,

were killed, and thirty or forty others in

the same car were injured.
The sleeping cars were burned, but it
supposed that nearly all the passen-

gers were rescue 'I, The injured were
brought to Syraci. c and are beinir cared to

lor. The bodies of the killed have been it
brought here for identification.

Among the injured wasa nuinlier ol an
opera company, w ho died on the way
here.

The scene ol the accident is lour miles
from 1'ort llvroti and two miles troin
Montezuma station. Tra "inen say sev-

eral more ol the killed are in the wreck.
Physicians aud other help were "cut from
Sviacuse, Auburn, MonUzuitia and I'oit
llvion.

The scene at the wreck is drscrilied as
lerriblc. Ai 'J o'clock a wricking train
luuuglit the killed aud wounded here anil
he uinliulaiices, police pairol wagons

.mil hacks made a niotiriilul procession the
through the crowded streets to the hos-

pitals the
and undertakers' rooms.

Michael lleigin, ol llulValo, the fireman
the passenger train was instantly killed

lingiiiecr Patrick Kyan, ol llullalo, had
iiis chest crushed, and is in a hospital
liere. Ol twenty Italians in the smoking
car, only one escaped iiijui v, and he was
on the platlorm. Seventeen injured kal-

ians were brought to Syracuse, sonic ol
whom will probablv die. All passengers
who were able were brought here in a
Central tram. Several bodies ol the
killed are held at Poll Ihron where
Coroner Stew art w ill hold an imprest.

hii:iui, Hi.niMii,

The Aldermen IIIhciihh ISorlh
Main direct, and Hi u'liid,

A secial meeting ol the board of alder

men was held in the mayor's office yes-

terday afternoon nt 4- o'clock. Alder-

men Iirernrd, Leonard, Surncs, Mc-

Dowell and Reynolds were present

Mavor Blantou presided

City Knginecr l.ee's profile of Norl!

Main street was discussed at consider

able length. The board decided then

that a fifty-foo- t street was far the more

practicable, and on motion of Alderman
llrevard the recent order to widen the
street to sirty leet was rescinded, am
the width changed to lilt v leet, to run
from the Carolina bouse to the cily
limits. Aldermun Slarues voted against
the change, declaring that he was lor I

wieie streets every time, and everybody
should be treated alike.

That part ol Depot street between ihe
freight unit passeuger depots, came up
for consideration. The original profile
calls for a cut ol thirteen ieet at one point.
As the principal object of this was to se-

cure a proiier drainage, it was decided to
not couloini strictly tei the pronle, hut
tne malter was lelt to the lily
engineer's judgment, as to the depth of
the cut, and he was instructed te secure
ihe elcsired result with the least possible
excavating.

The determination ol the gra le on
'at tun avenue, just west ol the Bun

combe warehouse, wiib lelt until 1'riday
afternoon's meeting.

Alter ailiournineut the member ol the
board went with City Ivngincer Ia'C over
North Mum street, tor the purpose ol
leading the hues to lie observe in
widening that street to lilty leet.

TKKATV OF A I.I.I A NCI-:- .

Russia and France Have HlKiied
It, Ha) a "l.e 1'iilx."

Pakis, August 6. Rumors concerning

the results of the recent visit of the
French fleet to Croustadt and
und the close friendship between Russia

nd continue to lie circulated in
all classes of ocietv. and there is much
conjecture a to what the outcome of
conference betweent he representatives of
the two nations will lie.

Le Paix today publishes an article,
which, if true, will put an end to all con
lecture. That paiicr avs that liaron
Mohrenhcira, tne Russian ctnoassanor 10
France, ha received a cipher dispatch
from the Russian foreign minister an-
nouncing that the treaty of alliance be-

tween Russia aud France has been signed.

INSANE PATIKNTH KRCAPF..

Hcventeen of Thrm Overpower
the Keeper Hi Auburn, N. V.

Arm kn, N. Y Aug. H. At G o'clock

this "lorning seventeen insane convict

in warn six of the state insane asylum,

one of the worst wards in that institu
tion, overpowered their keeiicr, tecum!
his key, and escaped, llicy scallercii
over the entire cilv, where great excite
ment prevails.

Five ol the cscapvil convicts have lieen
recaptiireel, and a large force of kcciers
is in pursuit ol the others.

So simple yet always efficacious in nil
bilious disorder is Simmon Liver Regu-

lator.
That xpkmlid picture ot Asheville tar

a six months' subscription to "The Citi-tcti- ."

See advertisement.

I'or a cool plncc in summer, for health
hikI recreation, visit l.tnville, Grandfather
Mountain, and the beautiful region

them.

Regular Sales
Of real estate at Lin viltc on and alter

iMie 1st, IH'.tl. Business lot and resi-

dence sites sold at private sale only.

The Kftceola Inn.
This excellent hotel wnsoieiud the Isl

of June, under the management of Mr.

James T. Skilcs.

Over the YtuahloNee Road.
A lieantifnl route for a summer excur-

sion, lv way of I loe River GorHc, Koan
ii

Mountain, Cranlierrv, l.inville, Grand-lathe- r

Mountain, lllowiun Kock and
in

Lenoir.

Western Ciiruliim Ntnifc
i'o icli Company.

Maily sta;e U'tween Cninlicrry and
l.euoir.

Kolieclulc.'
iau; mT. liaiiMi wusr.
I.v 'Mill 11. m . Crntrrry Ar. 11::ioh. m.
Ar. fiio't p in., l.inville'. I.v. H on u in
I.v. 7::lO a. m., l.inville, Ar. 7:ou p m
Ar. 1:00 p m , HI iwinit W'k, I.v. 2.11(1 p. in
I.v l!:OOp.m., Mlnw Ini: R'k Ar. I :oo p. in
Ar .7:Oil p ni . Unnlr, I.v. 7.(10 a. m

KnMcrn lime.
iitm-ari-

Ail Oppori unity.
A easli prize of one thousand dollars

lias lieen offered for the liest short story

fir novel having the Grandfather Moun-ai-

and the lieantifnl scenery of that

woven into the plot.

This mountain, situated as it is in the

most pictures! ue part ol Western North

Carolina, furnishes an attractive setting

lor an interesting story.

The selection will lie made by a com

mittee of competent reviewers, anil the

storv mtit not lie less th in 1(1 nor ex

ceed SO pap
Detailed informal ion mav lie obtained

of the l.inville Improvement Company,

of l.inville, North Carolina.

ANAI.VNI." Ol' WATER

rsun AT Till'.

ASHEVILLE SODA WATER FACTORY,

217 HAYWOOD ST.

C'OW MONWKA1.TII P M AUAC IH'HKTTR.
CKKTIPICATK NAI.VSIS

State Ammver's omce, 2tt7 Franklin St )

HUSTON. M SS , April '.'1, 91
To Cha II. Cnmplwll. Anhrvilk, North Cur

nlina.
The Rumple ot water submitted foi iinaly

sin ban Irrn carefully eiammed, with tht- fol
lowing rrauitJi:
The water shows in purts tier IOO nine

volatile 2.mi
fixed 3 )

total ft im
tlrains oer one l S K"ll n 1

Thin water in almost entirely tree from or
ganic nintter, showing very hIik'H trmr oi
iron, muluhur and lime. The water i verv

t in all resitect-- It tt very feldom we
find water to free from uruinc or mineral
matter.

H 1, MOWKKK,
State Asstiycr

CORTLAND BROS.,

Real Efttate Brokers

And luvemineiit Agcntd.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Lemna aecurely placed at H ier cent.

Dili cm:
2 At !IH Patton Avenue ttecnnd floor

(IrhOillv

REAL ESTATE.

WiUH B. OWVN, W. W. WBT

GWYN & WEST
(thicceMor to Walter B.Owyn)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF A8HSVILLE.

REAL ESTATE
Loan Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Public. Conmluionere of Deeds

FIRE INSURANCE
OCFICK aoutheaat Court aqnare.

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS
118 I'atton Avenue.

Next Y M C A build'g. PO BoifiS
novl dim

JOHN CHILD,
(formerly of I.jmao ft Child),

Office No. i Legal Block
REAL ESTATE

AND

LOAN BROKER,
TRICTLV A RKOKBRAGB BU8INUS8

Loans secure placed at per rent.

MASON'S IMI'KtlVlill TAl'S.

After 20 Days' Delay,

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED

OYER ONE HUNDRED DOZEN MORE

of

WELL-KNOW- N (iOODS,

ANIMIWtNO TO Till'. I.ATCNKSS ni' Till'.

SEASON VU WII.I. OI'I'I'.R Tllli.M

AT $1.25 FOR QUARTS AND $1.50 FOR to

GALLONS PER DOZEN.

THAI) W. THRASH,
CHINA, CI.AS'S, IIOt'SK

ETC ,

No. 41 Patton Avenue.

i

Larc Reductions
For a few dayn only. A large discount on

all Clo hing. For the rcmaincrof the senon
large din ount on nieiHuin and fine mraw

in or men, boyn anil children A tot of

Ziegter'n fine ..hoes reduced from $5 no $ t no

and $:t 7."i $'2.Mi. Sizen 1, IV,. 2, 2Vlt :t,

li and fi'i.

New seasonal ite things arriving almimt

every day.

One Price System.

H. REDWOOD 1 CO.

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, HATS, SHOFS.

RUGS, ETC.

7 & 9 PATTON AVK.

MONEY
JI'ST NOW

More Acceptable
TO ME

THAN MY STOCK

LIGHT TNDERWEAR,

AM)

IN ORDER TO TURN IT INTO MONEY

VERY IH'ICKI.Y,

You Can Have It
AT

JUST WHAT IT COST ME.

IP Vol' CONSfl.T YOI'K

WON'T LAST I.ONO.

F. E. MITCHELL
MRN'S OrTIMTI HK,

No. a8 Patton Avenue.

THE ASHEVILLE

TRANSFER EXPRESS CO

OFFICE LEGAL BLOCK. COURT SQTARE.

Telephone tit.

BiiRKiiKf trun.ftrrcil to ami from the dep.it
and nil polntsln Asheville

25 Cents Per Piece.

MKSSBNf.RRS (IN ALL TRAIN'S, AMI

CONSTANTLY AT TUB HKPOT.

THE ONLY COMPANY

PRIVILEGED TO CHECK BAGGAGE

Prom hotel or residence to destination. A

spectaltr m4e of the transfer of !aK:HKe

from one part of the city to another.
Prompt deliveries Kunrantwd; responsi-

bility perfect.
At private resldrnees liKRHKr will lie

ereet in any oart of the house desired without
extra charirt.

I -- u Urn ,L. L. . -- I - .
'

.tne k. at.ne ikpot,
or at tne itenerai omce 01 me lompany,
Leftal Block, Court Square, AshcTllle,

While a Family lu HeiitlerHon
Cnuiilv Were at a Rurial Joe
Hiiminej Forced hln Way tulo the of

Hoiwr aud mole iW He In l

fall Now.
Wlin t came neiir biinjj u Ivmliiiin oi

No

ciirrcd on the Hickory Nul Gap road, six-

teen miles from Asheville, jiiHt insiilc the
HenHcrson county line, last Friday.

On Thursday Mrs. I'Veman, the wile

l.awson Freeman, an excellent citizen
living on the Hickory Nut Gap road,
died. The burial services were held on
the lollowius dav, Friday. As the de-

ceased woman was held in great esteem
by those living in the nci);hhur!iuod a
large numlicr attended the burial. A

When the bereaved husband returned
his home he found the door, which be

had left locked, broken iieii. Further
investigation showed that while the bur
ial services were in progress some crson
had lorced his way into the house and
broken open a trunk containing much ol
the valuables ol the lumilv.

A carctul count showed that $;i'2H ol
silver and gold stored in the family chest
hail been removed. Nothing was touched
except this trunk and its contents. The
greater portion of the money belonged he

to Mr. Freeman s two sons, ncott and
Iteamun.

Suspicion was at once fastened upon
loyoung married man ol the cummunif v,

oe Suinmcy, who had borne an uusuv- -

oiy reputation lor some time past, and
the father, accompanied bv his two sons
ind a number ol svnipathizing neighbors,

isset out in hot search.
The thiel was tracked from the house

by a ieculiar shoe he wore. They lol- -

wed the trail, anil came up on Mimmcv
il his house, about a mile and a hall

from Mr. Freeman's.
Summer was caught and charged with

the robliery, but vehemently protested
his innocense. That, however, did not
satisfy the young Frcenians, so they pro-
cured a rope and look Suniincy to a tree
near, w here llicv told bun he was to In

i ven a short shrift unless lie coulessed.
As he made no show of eonlessing, tin

ope was thrown over a limb, and Sum- -

uey was hoisicd into space. In a short
time, he was let down auilgivcna chance
to talk, inn would say nothing.

hen he was swung up again lor a
while. The second time he was let down,

nil i lit- second lime refused to e mless.
Hut the third time the 1'rcemaiis menu

business, and alter Suinmev had been
hanging longer than usual he thiew up

ni
his hand and was luwereilto the groiim!.

It was several minutes More hecoulil
speak, but at last be got on bis cet, ami
look the men to wliere lie nail liulilcn I lie
money. He hud thrown $11.' in silver
into a potato patch as the searchers ran
up to him. Ninety dollars in gold ha!
lieen given to his mother, nomas, who
claimed that he could nut count money
mil thought he was receiving $10 on a
debt. All the money was recovered with
the exception of about $10.

i he two Summcvs had a hearing, and
Joe was lent to the llendersonville jail to
await court, wlnlc 1 nomas was rcleaserl
on bail.

at thi: v. n. C. A.

William lllnlkle Hecnred lo tilve
Two I.ectureH.

There will lie a Bible studv and prayer
meeting for men at the Young Men's

Christian Association tonight at 8:15

o'clock. The meeting will lie led by Mr.

I.. C. Shuer. Subject: "The work of the

Holy Spirit." All men are cordially in-

vited.
The rooms of the association will be

turned over to the bovs' department to
morrow night. he committee ol this
leparlmenl have arranged a boy s re

ception. 1 here will be music, iceitations
mil a general social time.

The association has been very fortu
nate in securing William lllaikie, esip, to
give two fctiircs lielorc Asheville au
diences on the last ol this month, tin
Similar, August :!(), lie will give a free

address to men anil bovs over 1 years
of age ou "Secret sins ol young men.
On Monday evening, the ,'Usl, he will
give a lecture to both ladies and gentle-
men on "How to get strong." Mr.
Hlaikic ia the author ol the popular book
"How to get strong and how to stay-
so," and is a most interesting lecturer as
well as a Inscinating writer.

foi ;ht THK Oi l Itl K,

Policeman Trlplell'H Short Hlruit-Kl- e

Willi a Colored Man.
This morning about 10 o'clock Officer

T. W. Triplet t, of the city police force,

accompanied by Officers Noland and

Wild, went down to Cripple Creek on

their regular round. At one of the houses

there they attempted to arrest a burly

colored fellow.
The man ran around the house, but

was met by Mr. Triplett, who put his

chain on the man's wrist. The man, with
his tree hand, drew a pair of knacks and
struck Mr. Triplett ucross the back of the
hand in which he had his pistol. One of
the bones was broken, und the pistol
was knocked out of the officer's hand.
The negro then struck Mr. Triplett sev
eral Plows aiiout tne lace aim eyes, aim
hearing the oilier officers coming to the
aid of their comrade, took to his heels
and escaped. The officers nre looking
for the ruffian. His name is not known

Mr. friplea is not hurt seriously, but
will not lie able to wield hit night stick
for several elars.

McCnbe ft Young
MeCalie & Y'ouug' colored minstrels

will lurnish fun nt the Grand

night. The gallery and balcony have

been set apart for the use of the coleired
ix'ople on thisoccasion. Oftheministrcls
the Birmingham Courier say:

"The show is as good as has ev?r been
seen in Birmingham, bar none, and every
act, every song i up to the usual stan
elard. The jokes are nil fresh and the
work of the '.nd men very fine. McCabe
& Young's specially is par excellence, but
the features ot that show are John Mrew
er' song: "What I would do il I had
my way, and tuny Young s controversy
with McCube about America's superior.
ity to bnglnnd.

Your leading druggists sell Kodak
HemlHchei Neurnlgic Powders bcvBUSe

siiicrior to iKiuiel preparation 111 salely
cheapness and cincicncy

Buncombe Sarsaparilla

A positively Safe and Reliable

IJIood Purifier.

Containing Burdock Root, Sarsa

parilla Bark, Trickly Ash

Bark, Poke Root, etc.

By its use you can save yourself

from the suffering caused by foul

eruptions and ulcerous sores,

through which the system strives

rid itself of corruptions. It
purifies the blood, giving it re-

newed vitality and force. Being

alterative, it changes the action

the system, imparting fresh

strength and vigorous health in

place of that weakness and tired
feeling, which is an indication of

disorder and decay.

The concentrated power and

urative virtues of Buncombe

Sarsaparilla render it the most

reliable Blood Purifier that can

be used, while it is entirely safe

for patients of all ages.

Manufactured only at

Grant's Pharmacy.

Kvery bottle guaranteed, satisfac

tory or money refunded.

GRANT'S PHARMACY,

4 South Main St.

J, M. CAMPBELL,

DEALER IN

REAL KSTATE

AND AGENT FOR THE

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

pe)R HUNT.

The Feren room white cottape on top of
mountain for one year, at $175, or by the
month at $'JO per month. Kire places in A

rcoms e'.ooel cooking store, most peasant
plieee to live about Asheville. Noe but good
tenants or lovers of the beautiful need apply.

J. M e.Anil-Hi-,1.1-
..

Homes for the Poor Man.
If you want to be neighbor of Oeorire Van- -

derhllt bay one of my Iota, within
ah..rt eiiitaiice of his palaee, at from S100 to
9111111 per lot. tze rrora 70x100 to guusaeiei.
Beautifully shaded and line view. Call hiiit
otheT lor plats. Terms.. V cash, balance 1.
2, 3 year. J. M. CAMPBULL,.

DINNER SETS,

TEA SETS,

CHAMBER SETS,

NEW STOCK JUST IN.

A Finer Assortment

THAN EVER BEFORE.

J. II. LAW,

GROCERIES
IS LIKE A RUNNING STREAM.

Hundreds Take From It,

Vet it in never itimiiiiHhrri.

This o( course, in thrre In n never

failing spring ol supply thut feed thrfttream.

SliiKKmh streams stnKnaU', no do sliiKKish

Krmeries. They In come muntv.nour and stall

and unfit for tine. The movement here in

quick; new thing coming and loinK- We

hc tnodem methods and buy what we can

ell before crtting state and pride ourselves

having a fresh stock to select from at all

time.

A. I). COOPER,
Court Siare, Corner Main and College at.

North Court Suunre.

HI HAVE JUST RECEIVED

AN

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAIN

IN HEMSTITCHED 45 INCH

a

EMBROIDERED FLOUNCES

GOODS THAT RETAILED FOR

$1.50 TO .2S PER YARD.

WK CAN lll'I'lvK TIIH I'.NTIKK I.INH AT

T5 CUNTS.

IVIiilc, lllm'k, Pink, Itluc and Cnrilin il .mi

White, White on Mliuk.

RON MARCH fi."
,17 H. Mnln Hlrcet.

THE FINEST IN THE LAND.

WK IM.AIM TO HAVIt

T1IKFINKST BRAND
ol'

ROASTED COFFEE
vr introduced in Hits mtirkrt. It makes a

delicious Irink.

TEAS:
I'orutoHH Oolong,

ICiiKllhli HrcHklHMt.

Gunpowder
and Japan

AKli I'KllNlir.Wlill lV HXI'liHTS

To he ! he

BEST BROUGHT TO THIS COUNTRY.

Knowing the iwople appreciate a good

thing, we spare no effort to secure the BUST

tor every department of our bus incus. Ken

pccltitUv

Powell & Snider,
Wholesale and Retail iro--

ecrtt.

Flip way to make money n

to save it. And the way to
wave it is to have your pre
Hcriptions filled at Carmi-chael'- 8

drug store, and you
will find by doing so you will

save from 2.r to HO per cent.
on every prescription. We
do not take poods that the
people know the price and
mark down to cost, and then
charge two prices for a pre-

scription to make up the loss.
You know clerk hire and
house rent must he paid and
the profits must be averaged
some way. A Mint to the wise
is sufficient. A full line of De-Vau- lt

flavoring Kxtrncts in
stock. Mr. .1. Taylor Amiss
and Mr. ('has W. Dcvaultare
with me and will bo pleased
to meet their friends and cus-

tomers. Don't forget the
place, ('aimiehael's drug
store, No. 20 South Main
street, Asheville, N. C.

dull but Cotton iiuiet and tteadv,
unled, 7H mlvn; I'plnmK 8c; Orlennn, " 1 c;
futures oened and closed barely steady;

7.6H; September, 7 81; October, 7.95;
NoTcmber, 8 07; Iecemler, A. 18; January,
fl.J'i. Flour- - quiet and unchanged. Wheat
- active and firm. Com quiet and weak.
Pork quiet ttml easy at $11,0013 OO.
hard dull and weak at 6 70. Spirit Turpen-
tine quiet and firm at 36afl301ic. Rosin
dull and easy at $1 ar(1.40. Freights ac-
tive and firm. No. 57, 59 and 61 S. Main St.


